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Biggest Wish, Detailed Dogwood and Rock & Roll Everyday Card 

Cutting Instructions: 

Basic White Thick 
4-1/4” x 11” scored at 5-1/2” 
 
Basic White 
2” x 2” card front focal point 
3-3/4” x 5” inside sentiment panel 
 
Basic Black 
3-3/8” x 4.75” front panel 
3-1/8” x 1-3/4” sentiment mat 
2-3/4” x 1-1/4” sentiment  
 

Rock & Roll Designer Series Paper 
1” x 4-1/2” – front panel left 
2” x 1.5” – front panel right bottom 
3” x 1.5” – sentiment DSP mat 
2-1/4” x 6” for envelope flap 
 
Baker’s Twine Essentials Pack 
in Black and White 
About 5” - save twine by leaving it on the rolls 
and tying the knot before trimming the tails. 
 

Original Blog Post:  StampWithNel.com   

 

Instructions 
 

1. Fold card base at score line and burnish with a bone folder. 
2. Use Pebbled Path ink, stamped off three times, to stamp the following on the Basic White 

Thick card base front: 
a. large Detailed Dogwood stamp several times randomly 
b. cross hatch several times randomly 
c. the Number (No.) stamp near the Dogwood stamps   

3. Adhere the 1” x 4.5” DSP to the left edge of the Basic Black front panel with liquid glue. 
4. Adhere the 2” x 1.5” DSP to the bottom right corner of the front panel. 
5. Stamp the Dragonfly on the Basic White 2” x 2” with Highland Heather ink. 
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6. Use a small blending brush and Lemon Lolly ink to lightly blend the ink over the stamped 
image. 

7. Add Wink of Stella to the dragonfly body. 
8. Adhere the focal point to the upper right of the card front panel. 
9. Layer the DSP on the sentiment mat and adhere with liquid glue. 
10. Adhere the matted DSP and small cardstock panel to the front of the large card panel with the 

right edge even with the card base. 
11. Swipe the embossing buddy over the Basic Black sentiment panel. 
12. Stamp the large sentiment using VersaMark ink on the sentiment panel. 
13. Sprinkle the White Basics Embossing Powder over the image until completely coated. 
14. Use the heat tool to melt the embossing powder until shiny. 
15. Using both the white and black baker’s twine, wrap once around the left edge of the sentiment 

panel and tie a double knot before trimming the tails off each side. 
16. Add black Stampin’ Dimensionals to the back of the sentiment panel and adhere partially on 

the sentiment panel and partial on the card front.   
17. Add three Adhesive-Backed Sparkle Gems to the card front. 
18. Stamp the chunky Friend sentiment on the inside sentiment panel with Tuxedo Black Memento 

ink. 
19. Stamp the long Detailed Dogwood stamp set dots on the right side of the inside panel using 

Pebbled Path ink stamped off three times. 
20. With Stampin’ Seal, adhere the sentiment panel to the DSP mat.   
21. Use liquid glue to adhere the matted panel to the card base. 
22. Use liquid glue to adhere the DSP to the envelope flap and trim with paper snips. 
23. Stamp the smaller flowered image on the front of the envelope using Pebbled Path ink 

stamped off three times. 
24. Tag me at #stampwithnel when you post your finished card ꩠꨶꩢꩣꩤꩡ 

Supplies 
 

 Detailed Dogwood Cling Stamp Set [162953] - Price: $0.00 - http://msb.im/25p6 
 Biggest Wish Photopolymer Stamp Set (English) [155052] - Price: $17.00 - http://msb.im/25p7 
 Rock & Roll 12" X 12" (30.5 X 30.5 Cm) Designer Series Paper [162695] - Price: $12.50 - 

http://msb.im/25p8 
 Basic White 8-1/2" X 11" Thick Cardstock [159229] - Price: $9.00 - http://msb.im/25p9 
 Basic White 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [159276] - Price: $10.50 - http://msb.im/25pA 
 Basic Black 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [121045] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/25pB 
 Highland Heather Classic Stampin' Pad [147103] - Price: $9.00 - http://msb.im/25pC 
 Lemon Lolly Classic Stampin' Pad [161666] - Price: $9.00 - http://msb.im/25pD 
 Pebbled Path Classic Stampin' Pad [161648] - Price: $9.00 - http://msb.im/25pE 
 Versamark Pad [102283] - Price: $9.50 - http://msb.im/25pF 
 Tuxedo Black Memento Ink Pad [132708] - Price: $6.50 - http://msb.im/25pG 
 Adhesive-Backed Sparkle Gems [161288] - Price: $8.50 - http://msb.im/25pH 
 Baker's Twine Essentials Pack [155475] - Price: $11.00 - http://msb.im/25pI 
 Clear Block E [118484] - Price: $13.00 - http://msb.im/25pJ 
 Clear Block D [118485] - Price: $9.50 - http://msb.im/25pK 
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 Black Stampin' Dimensionals Combo Pack [150893] - Price: $6.00 - http://msb.im/25pL 
 Paper Trimmer [152392] - Price: $26.00 - http://msb.im/25pM 
 Bone Folder [102300] - Price: $7.00 - http://msb.im/25pN 
 Small Blending Brushes [160518] - Price: $12.00 - http://msb.im/25pO 
 Basic White Medium Envelopes [159236] - Price: $8.50 - http://msb.im/25pP 
 Paper Snips Scissors [103579] - Price: $11.00 - http://msb.im/25pQ 
 Multipurpose Liquid Glue [110755] - Price: $5.50 - http://msb.im/25pR 
 Stampin' Seal [152813] - Price: $8.00 - http://msb.im/25pS 
 Embossing Additions Tool Kit [159971] - Price: $27.00 - http://msb.im/25pT 
 Heat Tool [129053] - Price: $31.00 - http://msb.im/25pU 
 
Find me on social media: 
 
Instagram:  www.Instagram.com/stampwithnel/ 
Facebook:  www.facebook.com/stampwithnel/ 
Pinterest:  www.pinterest.com/stampwithnel/ 
YouTube:  www.youtube.com/@StampWithNel 
 
Join me every Sunday night at 6 pm CST for a live cardmaking class.  Information is posted on 
my Facebook page www.facebook.com/StampWithNel/. 


